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it.ld Worker's name '.Tohnaon H. Hampton.

This report made on (date) December 30 195 7

1. Name Mr. Barney Zimmerman, a pioneer (Jew)

?,. Foot Qfi'ico Address Antlers, Oklahoma.

3. Residence addresc (or location)

4. DATE OF BIHTH: Month March

5. Place of birth

Day 15

Russia.

1854

6. Name'of Father Placo of b i r th Russia.

Other information al.out fether

7. Name of Mother Place of Bjrfch Russia.

Other information ai-o.ut mothc-2

Notes or complete narrat ive by the field worker dual in;/ with fclfu I i f3 end
story-of the ujruon interviewed. Ho-.r to Manual for sj._;,.ojtod subjects
and questions. Continue on blank shof-t:? if necessary and attach firmly to
this form. Number of sheets attnehod Eight .
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Johnson H. Hampton,
Investigator.
December 30, 1937.

Interview with Barney Zimmerman,
Antlers, Oklahoma.

< J
I was "born March,15., 1854, in my old country, *-=^

Russia. I aame to New York and lived there for

six years; I then went to Nashville, Tennessee. I

then lived there far a while; then went to Fort

Smith, Arkansas. I went to the Cherokee Nation and

was there when the Oherokeea had their payments, I

think that it was about §200.00 perperson.

I traded with them and sold them goods. I then
S

moved to Paris, Texas, where I lived for three years;

I then went back to Nashville and married.

I came to Antlers in 1892; I put in a dry goods

store and lived in a tent with my wifa until I could . .

rent a house or build one; Inhere were not many houses

in this town at that time but I finally rented a house .

and moved into it. I started my life in the dry goods

store.

Before I put up the s.tore I peddled throughout

this country afoot and carried the goods on my back..
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I finally bought a team and a hack which I used after

that; I sold lots of goods in this country before and'

after I put up the store. I would put some goods {n ..

' my hack and-pu-11. out. I sold lots of goods that way

and got the* money for them and when I was peddling t *

through the country I figured that Antlers would some

day make a good town, so when I got enough money to-

gether I went down to Paris, Texas, and boughff up sojfle

dry goods. I had them shipped to Antlers where. I open-

.ed up my dry goods store; at that time I put,-in my store

there were only two other stores here so I rented a -big

j _ frame house on the corner and went to work.

The town was very small then; there were about

forty or fifty houses in town and very few white people

living here and at that time there were no sohools.They
• •

had one church; it was the Methodist'people and a few.

years after that the Catholic people built a church and

a school; then Brother E. Brantly, a Presbyterian, min-

ister, oame and built his church. He organized the
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first aohool fop the town. The children had been

attending the Catholic sohool up to this time. The

Brantly aohool ran until the town got big enough
n

to build a public school and then it went out of.

existence* Then several churches were built and

are still,being used for religious services.

In 1893 the Choctaws got a payment of $103.00

per person and I did a good business with them and

sold them lots of goods. They did not get any more

payments for a long while ?then they got several pay-

ments and I did a good business then for"they had

plenty of- money and bought quantities of goods./ I

have sold the Choctaws much goods since-1 put-up my

store and until I quit business about three years

ago and am now on the retired listo

I used to go to the Choctaw court ground and

'put up a tent and sell goods there; they would hold

court, for about four weeks. They did not have the

money but they got scrip for their services at the
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court and I bought or traded goods for scr ip; I would

buy the scrip at a discount, hold i t for a while

then take i t to the Treasurer of the Choctaw Nation

and get my money out of i t » In that way I did not

lose any money and sometimes I would keep the scr ip

and pay my permit with i t . . We had to pay a certain

sum on our stock of goods every three months; some

collector would come around collecting the taxes on

our goods'̂  then I would pay them Tdth the sa r ip . I

sometimes would pay as much as $60.00 for the three .

. months; I would get fu l l value for the, scrip and in

that way I would save r ight smart money.

At one time before t f t court was moved to Mayhew,

Indian
-—

place where the old court ground was, I ran out of

goods and had to send back to town to get some more.

The boys who weat after the goods got loaded up and

started baok to the court ground, but .as they were *

crossing Boggy Greek the team balked and the whole
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wagon and team went into the water and drowned; I

lost the whole thing, team, wagon and goods; I figured

that I lost about $7000.00 on that deal.

I never saw-but one Indian whipped; I do not know

what he had done but they pulled off his shirt and whipped

him on his bare baok. They gave him about thirty-nine

lashes on his bare back.

I was living in this town when 7. M. Locke and Jones

had their trouble; I did. not know what it was all about

but they shot Locke's house full of holes but did not

kill anyone in that fight; the Lookes were oamped_asrjQaaL

the ELamichi River and there must have been about a •

hundred and fifty camped there. I do not know how many

men Jones had but they were camped at Woodland but be-

fore they got ready to fight it out the soldiers were

sent here from somewhere and put a stop to it. The In-

dians then dispersed and went home; no blood was shed

although the soldi ears were kept here for some time be-

fore they were called baok to where they came from.
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I have lived here in Antlers for several years
•5

and have seen the town grow from a small village to

a pretty good sized town. I have seen the country ,

grow as well as the town. There were very few white

people when I aame to Antlers and the oo/untry was

open,with very few houses which"were all Chpetaw houses,

for there were no white people out in the-country and

the Indians lived so fax tpart that there were no houses

to be seen along the road; the Indians lived in commun-

ities and there was a distance of several miles between

their settlements.

The Indians had only very small farms, maybe about

five acres to a house and they raised their com; back

in those days farming was good. They did not have to

have a big farm to raise all the corn they needed and

they used to make good crops

Nearly all farmers had hogs and cattle; they did

not have to work very muah to live as the country was

full of wild game and tire rivers were full of fish.
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. I have been in, this- town ever since Ioame here

and have raised my children here in th is town; they

have attended school with the Indian children. I

have traded 'wTbh the Indians and for years would l e t

them h'ave "anything they wanted on credit . I never

A ,

los t one penny on the Indians and they are honest and

law-abiding peop^i, just as true to their word as men

can be; there are no bad Indians; I never saw a^bad --

one among them. The Indians did not̂  bother the white

people. ; . - ,

They would fight among themse'lves and maybe k i l l

an Indian once, in a' while but they are good people and K

• never bothered the tfiite"people a t a l l . I have lived „

a long time but I never did hear of an Indian having

trouble with a white man nor even with the negroes and

the best friends I have are full-blood Oho?taws. I

have been here so long that they a l l know me and I have

^ treated -them the best I know how and they have treated ,

* me in the same way. ' '
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My mother has been dead for a long time and

when Mother die'd my father came and lived with me

un t i l he died; he was a l i t t l e - p a s t a hundred ysars

old when he died and i s buried in our oemefcary at

Dallas, Texas. He was from, the old oountry, Russia.

I am now l iving in Antlers, having re t i red from

business* One-of my sons i s in business in Antlers-

now.


